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THE RECESSION HAS AFFECTED US ALL!

In coilDon vith buainesses and organisations 
"6ungrrride, 

BUFORA hae felt the severe
effects of financial constraints.

The decision to replace the Journal ui.th the Bulletin, the first issue of which you
are nov reading, was taken largely as a solution to a najor financial problem.

The Journal, as it was, had becone extremely expensi.ve mcstly because of it'8
excellent, but costly, format - high quality printing and paper. It uas absorbing costs
to such a degree that BUFORA uas in danger of collapse.

Ue belleve that the nev BulLetin uiLl be able to give members even more information
and reports, but at a greatly reduced cost, losing only the 'glossinesa' of the old
Journal.

Ue see this asp€ct - more contact vith membership - aa a step fomard and whll-e we

recognise that the change has elements of a step backvards this should be seen in the
context of great financial dtfficulties i.n the field of rUfologyr. Alpha magazine haa
disappeared and publicatione equally prestigious to the Journal are, even nou, undergoing
some great financial soul-aearching.

Let us look touards the future - more funds for research, nore support for
investigators and more contact vith a deserving nembership who have stood by us in our
troubles.

J. L. Spencer - Treasurer
L. U. Bqyer - Chairman

oOo

FAREfELL

Aa members yill apgreciate, the taak of putting together a Journal every tuo months
is no mean one and - to do the job properly, aa I b€lieve I have done - it takes tine:
to be precis€, between fifteen and tyenty hous each week!

Earlier this yesa a number of factors combined to cut doun, indeed, almost elimlnate
the nurnber of hour6 I could continue to devote to the production of the Journal. In all
falrness, therefore, to BUFORA members, the BUFORA Council and nyself, I decided it was
best to relinquish the editorshlp.

That, due to financial considerations, the Journal i.s no longer to appear in the
sane fonnat is entirely coincidental, thot€h personally a source of regret; on the credlt
side, hovever, it rill enabl.e my successors to start uith a completely clean sheet.

I remai,n - and intend to remain - a BUFORA Corncil nenber: naybe at a future date
when problene of time and finance are resolv3d I may once again have the pl€asure - for
desplte th" tine Lnvolved it has been a pleasure - of again editlng the BUFORA Journal
in a format similar to the one it has hitherto naintained since lts inceptj,on ln 1964.

l.ly thanks and bcgt vistres to all thoec vho have aaslsted me during my editorial
'sti.nt3r - sonc 30 Journals in all. Those yho auccecd me si,tl have my full support in
endeavourlng to sustaln the high regard in which BUFOM's publ,ications are currently
hcId.

Nornan Ollver



BUFORA Internatlonal Conqress - 24th l'16v. 19Bl lord Ki:rgs Norton.

My Lords, Ladles and Gentl€men,

I went flrst of all to express my de€p appreclatlon of th€ honour theBrltlsh UFo Research Assoclatlon has done me ln maklng m€ lts presldent.
The dutles of thls offlce are, r kno*, unlikely to b€ onerous, but r shatl
always be glad to do what I can to hslp to elullOate th€ mysteries whlch
BUFORA seeks to probe.

r thlnk th6t th€ members of BUFoRA are entltled to rearn somethlng of whatthelr Presldent thlnks about unldentlfled Flylng ObJects and thlsl my flrst
appearanee before thsn, seems to be the appropriate opportunlty to glve
thanl - and lndeed all of you an idea of my approach to tne proLlem -f
ldenttfylng the untdentlfled.
At varlous tlmes ln my llfe I hav€ been asked, notably by S1r James Barrla,
'Do you bsllsv€ 1n farrles?'and r have been able cat-gorlcarly to answer
'No'. Some 70 years 5go my contemporarles were apt to ask m";0o you
belleve ln Father chrlstmas?' and, assumlng that my questloner was lnvltlng
my oplnlon, not about the Chrlstmas splrlt, but about the exlstence of 6supernatural belng of aboundlng generoslty and abnormal powers of trans_latlon, I agaln was able, after mature conslderatlon, to answer ,No,.

To-day, acqualntances, learnlng that I took part 1n a House of Lords
debate on UFOs, or on learnlng that I had become prssldent of BUFoRA,
only too frequently ask me '0o you believe in UFO,s?, Now f must say,
Ladlee and Gentlemen, that, unllke the flrst two questions I have mentloned,thls 1s a very sllly questlon lndeed. ff I see tn the sky some obJect
which nelther I, nor whoever may be wlth me, can ldentify, lt 1s, iultelnevttebly, an Unldentlfled Flylng ObJect. And lf all subsequent enqulryfalls to explaln 1t, lt stays an Unldentlfled Fl.ying ObJect. What I flndqulta un€cceptable is the assumption, by the more credulous of our contem-pories, that any flying object for which a terrestrtal, astronomlcal or
meteorologlcal explanatlon cannot be found, rnrst be from inner or outerspace. Before any such assumptlon 1s acceptable, we must ellmlnetB the
more obvlous posslbll.ltles of meteorltesr of satelrLte launchlng rockets
burnlng up on re-entry into the atmospherel of remotely plloted v€h1cles,wlth whlch aven now we are not very famlllar, of weather balloonsl oftrlck reflectlons of tlght; of ball ltghtnlng and so on. rf 1n any partlc-ular case, ln any slghtlng, all such natural posslbll.itles can be Llimlnateo,
we are certatnl.y Ieft wlth an ldentlficatlon probLem of th6 flrst magnltude.
'"Jlth some of th6 €vldence wlth whlch r havE been presented r am franilydlssatlsfied' end thet 1s why r suppose r am descrlbed as a sceptlc. Butto be a sceptic 1s nct necessarlty to be €n unbeliever, and I wlll try totell you whai I do bel1eve.
It ls lmposslbls to believe. that ln the lnflnlts vastness of space, what
we call LrFE ls conflned to thls earth. rt would bs qulte unwarrantable
to essume that EARTH, in supportlng llfe as lt does, 1s unlque. Ther€ has
been no evlcence so far, at least no svldence r flnd acceptabls personally,
of llfe as we knoH 1t anywhers els€ ln the solar system. But th€ solar
system tl-?-EiGT?6r ln the tnmenstty around ul. ou. ;;r.o";";;;
insl.sts that th6r6 must be other concentratlons of Lntelllgent €xlstenc€
€ls$rher€ tn thE unlversa. Cur conrnnsense also tells us, that lf lntelllgent



llfe h6s devBlop6d €lseuhera, lt ls mor8 llkely than not to hove developec
differently from th€ b,ay 1t has on sarth.

Ue far t@ re6dl]y assume that ]lfe elseuherE must be llke life herei that
'IlfB' connot exlst lf condltlons.do not approxtmate to Earthly condltlons.
Obvlously thbre are reglong 1n space where hre could not exlst, bBcause, for
exanple, 1t. 1s too hot or too cold. But should we dlsmlss the poss1b1llty
of lntelllgent lndlvlduals, utterly unl.lke ourselves ln^PhYslcal character-
lstles, Bxistlng ln these reglons? Th€y m6y enJoy 1000-C. They may not
need to breathe oxygen - they rnay not need to br€6the anythlng. They mBy

functLon ln uays unlmaglnable to us. They may apPear utterly dlfferent.
They may not app€ar et all.
ContBtrplatlng the Xnflnlty of sPaca, thls awe lnsplrlng ltrmenslty 1n whlch
E6rth c6n be but € grsln of s6nd, hr€ trust feel

that we are unlmpott6nt
that br€ are probably not unlque
that 1n sn lnflnlte unlverse we ar€ perhsps reproduceci

on inflnlte number of times
that th€re 1s an lnflnlte var{ety of other klnds of

lntelllgent exlstence.

It ls when w€ thlnk of thelr posslble fortns that lmaglnatlon beglns to
boggle. It 1s when we thlnk of corrn:nlcatlon vilth them that the mechinery
of contact ls dlffl.cult to devlse. It 1s when l',e thlnk of concentratlons
of lntel.l1gence light years dlstant thet v',e reallse that, unless b,e are
wrcng ln our deductlon that the speed of llght ls a llm1t1ng speed, vlsltors
from outer space, lf any, mJst be 6v,ray from home for l1ght years and so must
exlst ln a dlfferent tlme-scale.

A11 thls m6ans to me that wh1le, to put 1t mlldly, the exlstence of collec-
tlve lntelllgence Elsewhere Ls hlghly probablE, the problems of cotrmunlca-
t1on, to put 1t equally mlldly, must be fantastlcally dlfflcult. But I do

belleve that there ls llfe, ln the broadest meanlng of that word, elsewhere.
I do belleve that lt could be llke ours on earth snd I do belleve 1t could
be fantEstlcally dlfferent. I do belleve lt mlght be able to make Its
presBnce kno!{n to us. Wh6t I Em not sure obout ls whether 1t ever has'

Some of you here, I knour, bslleve 1t has, and I lntend to glve my most
serlous conslderatlon to your convlctions, your records, and your experlences.
There ls much to be dlscovared, much to be expl61ned 6nd f wish that more and
more resources could be Employed to flnd the truth. lvleanwhlle we must do our
best tor expl€ln the sesmlngly lnexpllcable, and ln brlshlng you good fortune
1n thls quest, I d€clsre the 2nd Intern6tlonal Congrass open.

(contlnued frorn pgc 14)

I €nJoyed readlng the three 'soclologlcal' polnts on p'217' whllst I mlght

dlspute the second - thst the ETH ls a 'bellef r6ther than a reasoned

deductlon', ths other two - that '90? of ufologlsts 6r€ passlve'.6nd thot
rnost of us renJoy ufology....to solve the fiystery would be self-defeatlng'
lt exlsts for 1ts o"rn tii"....and 1s self-per?etu'tlng" I go along ulth
whol e- hesrtBd 1Y.

A ll'andboolr for tlfologlsts ls the sub-tltle' and an excellent handbook lt ls'

Norman 0llver
June 1981



REFLECTITI{S Tf ANJ EDITOR Charles Bohren

The most lmBdlate reflsctlon of thls Edltor 1s that we 6re currantly in
a perlod of recesslon. 8y that I do not rne6n the dlsastrous 6conoflt1c
recesslon whlch effllcts the *orld - although th6t h6s dolorous enoughgffects on us - but rather the recesslon 1n th€ m6tt€r of UFO reports
uhlch constrlcts th€ 6ct1vltl€s of lnvestlgetlng 6ssocl6t1ons rnd groups,
and the edltors of UFO Journals around the world.
I have cormented brlefly on thls sltuatlon ln th_s Edltor16l lsadlng
artlcle of Flylng Saucer Revl*r, Volume 26, No.5, and lndaed the sltuatlon
would seem to have glven the lle to some halry old bogles h,hich have been
ralsed ln the past, llay I remlnd you of part of what was wrltten ln th6t
€rtl cl€: -
That UFos are se€n ls dJe sntlrely to th€ stress of modern llfe, so rde have
been told; alternatlvely they are gener€tBd by over-vi8b,lng of f1lms and
televlslon documentarles on the subJectl again, they 6re the result of too
ruch exposure to artlcles about them 1n the popular press and magezlnes.

ft was polnted out that there ls pl€nty of stress caused ln our moderrl
world by events llhe Afghanlstan, fraq - v - Iran, Po16nd, war and famlne
ln South East Asla, llkev{lse ln East Afr1c6, nuclear weapons and re-!rma-
ment, the economlc bllzzard, thB ssnseless kllllng of John Lennon. To
that can b€ 6dded the escalsti.on of events ln Northern fr€land, 6nd the
ossasslnatlon atternpts on the Presldsnt 6nd on the Popa. The blg movle
Close Encounters of the Thlrd Klnd was re-Jlgged and re-clrcul6ted. The

nues to spread the m6ss€ge.

All thls stress, all thls publlclty, but stlll no surge of UFo reports,
no new wave.

Indeed 1t would se6m there 1s a very real recesslon.
So now 1s as good 6 tlme 6s any for the ple€surable exerclse of reflectlon
on the past. Perhaps some hlnts for tha future may emergE. Let us l€6ve
today's gloom snd take a trlp back slxteen or more years. llrlho suggested
Tlme Travel 1sn't posslble?)

f wes askEd to edlt Flylng Saucer Revlew on 6 t€fiporary b6sls Hhen I'laveney
Glrwan was lylng serlously 111 durlng the autumn of 1964. At that tlme we
were emerglng from what was conEldered to have been a perlod of recesslon
ln reports of UFos. I belleve 1t wEs Jacquas Vall6e who deserlbed that €ra,
the early Slxtles, 6s the 'Dark Age of Ufology".
Such conslder€tlons happened to be wlde of the mark for, even bsfore Wavgney
died, reports were beglnnlng to pour 1n from many parts of the world -
Socorro was one of the lsaders of that surge. After that 1t took months ond
months of slogglng by Gordon Crelghton to transtate the mass of materlol
whlch lnundated us, and most of those raports ceme fr€m South Anerica ln
respect of the perlod 1962-1964. (At that tlme our neu correspondBnt 1n
Argentlna, Oscar Gal{ndez, h6d collected heaps of cuttlngs, rnd walted untll
he had large pareels of thern to sBnd, so thay were qulte old by the tlme we
recelved thBm. )



So th€r€ had not bsBn a dark ag€ rt 6lI. And ln the reports ws Sothersd
ln fron Golfndez, and Or. Buhl€r ln Brczil, 8nd els€rrh€re, there were
fasclnatlng aspects, som€ of uhlch were qulte n*, to me. They EasnBd to
suggest th.t 1f tJFOs were €xtra-terrestrlrl vlsltors, thBn thg tochnology
that controlled them u6s cert6lnly of the z'lst century.... 6nd they were
certalnly beyond our ken. . . . . . . . . . . .

On refl€ctlon lt sBdtrs thot up to th6t tlm€ - 1964, th6t ls - most PeoPle
}rho were lnterest€d ln tFo reports leaned heavlly ln favour of the ldea
that the reported vlsitors were of €xtra-terrestrlal orlgln. And lf the
tFOs, the obJects, the craft, carrled occupants, th€n thosa occupants were
the countarparts of Earth's own astr€nauts lnd cosmonauts, and lt w6s a

matt€r for speculatlon among ufologlsts that a survey was belng made of
our planet wlth 6 vlst, to a posslble landlng here 1n 6 proper co-ordlnated
f6sh1on. Th6t there trar€ dlvergent vl*rs on how thls was happenlng 1s well-
knohrn.

Sufflce lt to say th6re brere those who were lnprBssed by storles of the
'evangellcal" contsctsss who clalmEd to have held conversatlons, oft6n of
6 phllosophlcal nature, wlth 16ndad ufonauts and even ln some cases to have
takan space trlps wlth thsn. These folk qultB oftsn fomed themselves lnto
6ctlve and vocal groups lntent on spreadlng the message they'd recelved 6nd,
consequently, they suffered € lot of "stlck' from an eager medla.

Th€re w€r€ other groLps, ho$Bv€r, Ilke NICIP of washington, 0.C., and APRo

of Tucson, Ar1zon6, ond EUFORA of London, who wlshed to eBtabllsh the
sclBntlflc respectablllty of the subJect, and to them, not surprlslngly, the
lunor dey-trlppBrs |r€re 6n6thsna. Indeed lt wss not until the mid-Slxt1€s
th€t NICAP, for sx6mple, got round to adnlttlng thst there were perhaps a
dozgn puzzllng lEndlng cases where humanold entltlBs had been seen but, mark
you, not of the long blonde-hslred and toothy 3m1l1ng varlety. It was qulte
obvlous th6t, thanks to the furore surroundlng contactee George Adamskl and
hls tong-halred Venuslan, thEt NICAP prBferred thelr flylng obJects t{lthout
pllotsl Unfortunately the nedla were usually bl1nd to such flne dlstlnctlons
and lnvarlably proved too eag€r to lurF averyone togethgr ln the same 'nut
flle'.
That, then, for wh6t lt 13 worth, 1s o brlef sunmaty of the scene ln 1964.
I euggest w€ rsturn to those toplcs rhlch cottpelled thB attentlon of a nefl
adltor l€rklng on hls flrst lssues. A neu edltor, by the way, who belleved
NICAP 1n th8lr supsr cautlon had 'bottled out' wlth thelr 'holy dozen"r a
neb, Edltor who had cut hls teeth on Flylng Saucs.s 6nd the StralSht Llne
t'lystery by the wlee and erudlte Alm6 l'1lchel, the greatest research€r of
thsn all, and so kna.r that the humonolds formEd 6 mosslvB part of the phBno-
mEnon, He was soon to rE€t TT y:"1 . . . . . . .
I well rererber the arrlval of two small p.ckagBs. Both had cofile fmm the
Unltsd St6te3, one frcti s younE rsBearcher named Jerome Clark of fll.nnesota,
but at that tlne at collgge ln South o'akotr, and the other - the e6rll€r of
the tno - frsn an lnvsstlgator, lYlorvln W. Smlth of Evsrett ln thB St6ts of
lrashlngton.

Jerry Clcrk hrd latchEd on to 6 sug,gestlon by Antonlo R1b€ra ln FSR Vol.10,
No. 3,(l1ay-June '1964), th6t '...tF0 occupants may present thsnsalves 1n



terms fdnlllar.to 'contacteas,,.-(Rlbera meant glg naklng any klnd of
contact - not 'evangel1c6l, contactees), ond freElc-nOeO the ldea, uslng
an',l897 "Alrship'c6s€ to lllustrate his argument. Thls was th6t the
occupants of a UFo wers capable of presentlng themselves to the hunan
wltnessas ln a frame of referenee a stap or two ahead of human t€chnologl-csl dev€Iopment. H1s Bquatlng of the 1897 'clrshlp' and cr€hr to the
rnodern UFo and occupants caused rl€ to pauset I uras obrare thet 1g47 only
marked the beglnnLng of rrcdern publlclty for the f1y1nB s6ucer, for I h6d
been very'lnterested 1n neors in ,1946 of the 'Ghost rockBts. over sc6ndlnavl€
and, when 1n 1947 f read news of Kenneth Arnold's s1ght1ng, the.penny
dropped'. f had also heard of the,Foo Flghters" (1943-45) but 1t h€d
never occuFed to rne that UFos had been around slnce 1096-97, or probably
well bBfore that.
The fledgllng €dltor was faced with a neri posslblllty whlch, whlle not
denylng the extra-terrestrlal hypothesls, certatnly prompted doubts about
our aerlal vlsltors dnd thel.r purpose here. The 1897 reports uhlch were
ferreted out ln the following years contalned dsscrLptlons uhlch one would
not expsct of the extra-terrestrlal counterparts of Gagarin, Glenn and Co.
[The same could be sald to have applled to the 1954 humanold vlsitors -
and they were before Gagarln, Glenn and Co.) The humanolds, or rather,
the ufonauts, had been a very long tlme suweylng the planet - whlch gave
me some ease of mind when contemplatlng the flrst-ever rsport I,d recelved,
the one from llarvln l^1. Smlth of Everett.
llr, Smlth's report came, as f recoll. largely 1n questlonnalrB form, so 1t
requlred conslderable edltlng to m6ke 1t lnto a short artlcle. It deserlbed
two strange contacts, clal.ms m6de by a rBtlred - and retlrlng - l6dy who
llved on Whldby Island, whlch ls sltuatad ln Puget Sound, not too far from
Everett. The lnvestlgator had learned of the lneldents durlng a casual
conversatlon, and they sesned so remsrkable thet he stralghtshray enbarhed on
a seorch through dlrectorles, made teLephone calls and wrote lettgrs. Hls
actlvlty got hlm noyherer the good lady dld not want to knov{, ond her case
had never been publlclsed. In February 1964 I'lr. Smlth tooh the bull by the
horns and voyag€d over to the lsland and vlslted the 16dy. In the end she
relented, but lnslsted she should be hldden b€hlnd a pseudonlm, 'l.lrs. Ruth
Brown'. She wanted no publlcity and was hlghly crlttcal of the testirnonies
of some contactee clalmants about whom she'd read. She suspected they wanted
to cash ln on thelr alleged experlences, she wantBd none of that.
So what wss 1t thet she, one of the e€rllest 'rep€atBr" h,LtnessBs, clalmed
had happened?

Encounter 1 JULY 1963. HOUSE I-I.IILE FROfI NEIGHBOUR
AFTER TV, BED "PRICKLY" SENSATION. UIEASY FEELING

BEING WATCHED? OUTSIDE WINDOW, CRAFT HOVERING.
INQUIS]TIVE

Encounter 2

RAN OUT INTO YARD. CRAFT GONE.

OCTOBER 1963 BREAKFAST DAYLIGI-II
OBJECT LIKE JULY OIE SEEN "...APPROACHING FROM THE N.'

AI AIRCRAFT FUSELAGE, SHORN OF WINGS, ETC.
B) TRANSPARENT "FRO..IT" 3 OCCLFANTS
C) 6RASS FLATTENED
D) ONE OCCUPANT CA'"IE THROUGH SITE }JORE COVERALLS



ALL CII{CEALED EXC-EPT TPENING FOR EYES ..'NO EYES
VISIBLE." ENTITY LED CRAFT ROI.NID HOUSE.

E] OUT TO YARD. -I.,l-l/qT OO YOU hIANT?' CCT{FERENCE..IT!E OF OUR PARTY KNOWS YOUI I€ WILL RETURNI'
F] RE-ENTRY (SANE METHOO) UFO CDNTINUED ROI,JNO IIOUSE
G} UFO TILTED, SHRUNK, OIPPED END INTO GROL'NO (SUCKING WATER?)
H) OCA.PANTS WAVEO TO bIITNESS TO KEEP CLEAR. SHE 'AWARE' OF THIS.

THOUGHT TRAAISFERENCE? NOISY OEPARTURE. TO E.J) FI.'{GUS ON SPOT W}ERE OIPPING TOOK PLACE.
aaaaataaaaaa

All those fe€tures, terse ln descrlptlon, sparse 1n detall, cont6lned 1n 6
1000-word erticle bas€d on a suilnary of a meagre lnvestlgati.on. yet someof those features of the phenom€non were not wldely known at the tl.me - lf6t all. would the case had been investlgeted ln greater depth. r lncludedlt 1n the FSR Novernber-Decetrb€r lssue of 1964,

r was uncomfortably consclous that the wltness had sdmltted to Eone prlor
knowledge of the subject, but on reflectLon, and based on the way she spoke,I would suspsct that thls was probably galned from the popular p"""", o"
from one or two of the contactee books avallable 6t the tlme, one thlng forcsrtain ls th€t the Keyhoe books and coral Lorenzen's The Great Flylng Saucer
$, .no Alm6 m1chel's Flylng Saycers and thg Stralghffi
fBature storleg oF tne e ntactee
wlshed to 'cash 1n". NICAP studlously avolded such matters, end especlelly
the ludlcrous conversatlons.
Perhaps we shourd now examlne e fan parellels wlth the l,,lhldby rslend casa.(I present but a few whlch sprlng readlly to mlndr there musl be scores ofothers.J I doubt whether "lvlrs. Brown" would heve known about them.
TIE'PRICKLY" SENSATI0T'1.

ARGENTINE COAL TRUCK ORIVER EUGENIO OOTJGLAS (47],

3.30 a.m. OCT 12,1963 Nesr I1ONTE mAIZ, ON WAY Htm
TI] VENADO TUERTO IN PROVINCE OF SANTA FE
HEAVY RAIN. SOLITARY POWERFUL BEAI.I OF LIGHT
FELT A 'PRICKLY SENSATION" (TURNE0 TO BURNING t4lHEN CLOSE TO S0URCE

OF LIGI-{T ]
COLLAPSED TRUCK IN D]TCH SCRAI'IBLEO UNHURT OLII I]F CAB
SAW BIG OVAL OBJECT. SOURCE OF LIGHT. 3 ruGE ENTITIES OUT
WITH CLOTHING "STUCK TO BOOIES" ANO 'GLOWING HELT'ETS"
BEAI'IS FROI'I ENTITIES. PISTOL SHOTS (4) ANO FLEO (POICHO ROUND
I€AD) BUZZED BY OBJECT I'IORE PR]CKLING

FUNERAL WAKE IN ilUTTE flAIZ LIGHTS ANO CANDLES
CHANGED COLIXJR GAVE TFF OBNOXIOUS SI1ELL
I.II]IJRNERS RAN OUT SAW EUGENIO, OET"IENTED,RUNNING RO.ND
STREET LIGHT WTTH PONCHO ROUND HIS IEAO.

Perhaps |lrs. 'Ruth Brown' of whldby rsland was fortunate she only exparlenced
the prlckllng sensatlon.

NEAR LE f.lANS OCT 7, 1354 ABOUT 6.20 6.m.
RENAULT bNRKERS tI\ BIKES DISAGREEABLE PRICKLING ALL OVER
OBJECT EI1ITTING GREEN LIGI-fT NEAR ROAD
ALTHOUGH PARTLY IIIIIOBILIZED, GOT OFF BIKES SAFELY I,.FO AWAY



TI€ 'TRANSPARENT' FRT}.IT. 
.

FAI1ULS I?'ICIO€NTS (x: THIS 3 BRAZIL. AUG. 28. 1963: FRANCE JULY 1, 1965

GAROEN OF TOUSE IN SUBURB FAI'IILIA SEGRAOA OF BELO HORIZT}NTE.

BRAZIL. 7.50 p.m.
3 BOYS SENT q,JT IN GAREN TO GET UATER TO WASH CTtrFEE POT

SAU LI.'IINOUS SPHERE COULD SEE, THROUGH TRANSPARENT hIALL OF OBJECT,

4 OCAJPAI'ITS AT CONTROLS?
PARALLEL BEANS (f, LIGHT 1 ENTITY EI'IERGED TO GLIDE DOIil! TOI''AROS THEII

SLIGHTLY INFLATED OIVER'S SUIT
-ffiFnnent rctner

BALD HEAO SULITARY LENTRAL EYE N0 BRotl
NOUTH NOVING {LIKE COD'S?) NO EARS NO NOSE

bffiN BOY IIENT TO |EAVE A BRICK AT HII'1, II{E-EYE TLnNED A}lD

DIRECTED BEAI'I FROI'1 BOX TT! CHEST. AR['I 'PARALYZED".

Thls case bacame hnown only when lt wss publlshBd 1n Dr. Buhler's Bullet1n
[1n Portuguese) ln 1966. It ls lnter€stlng that the boys spoke of the
entlty 'enrerglng', brlth no nentlon of doors or vants.

There b,as no mentlon of 'llrs.Br'own' seelng a beam, oD beams, of llght, but
1t was dayllght, and she could have mlssed thsrn lf they werB there'

The Vaiensole case of 1965 g6ve onother lnstance olf the transparent "front'
but ue'11 mentlon th€t later.
There rras also llrs. Roestenberg's 1954 (0ct.21) report frcm Ranton near
Shrs!,,sbury. Two sntltles rdere seen through transparent panels.

GRASS FLATTENED tsY IOVERING OBJECT

lNlany lnstances of rlng swlrls of flattened grass havg beBn reported but
mostly the connectlons wlth UFos have been speculatlve.

PREnA!il.| (Jura) FRAI'IC€ A good case.

SEPT 27, 1354. PLAYING IN BARN TLIGHT RAIN) T}ME}' STTIIES AT
,SI,JGAR LUI?" CR€ATURE (TESCRTBED AS GHOST BY BOY T'ITHESS)

LATER, GLft'ING RED SPI-ERE hOBSLING OVER GRASS IN I'IEAOO}J.

SWIRLED GRASS DISCoVERED BY POLICT IN\IESTIGATORS' RING l., S

4 If,TRES ACROSS ANTI-CLOCKWISE.

EI.IERGENCE THROUEH SIBE tr CRAFT

A posslble slmllartty e6s lndlcat€d ln the Belo Horlzonte cr8€ Just dlscuss€d.
For ufoloSlsts inter€8ted ln pr-oJectlon hypothgseg thls ls a fare, but valu-
able, lndicator. The €ntlty at Kl'nnula 1n Flnland Uas 3!1d to hove aneryed
tirough an aperture ln the base of th6 obJect, and to hrve rsturnBd thr'ough
the sime gap. I fully expect aooeone to Jolt my rnsrpry rbout other 1nstances.

NO EYES VISIBLE

SOI'{DS SINISTER. KIT{NULA EiITITY JUST ALLUTEO TO, JN{ 5' 1971

APPEARED TO BE CLOTI-€D IN COVERALL. IELIGT A PART If THIS,
TIAO APERTI,RE. NO EYEIS] REPORTEO SEEN

There has been anoth€r 68pect of thls 'no 6yesr buslness:-
GARY l{ILCOx tr NEI'.IARK VALLEY N.Y'
10.00 o.m. APRIL 24, 't964 tsare day as Socorro case)
FAFI1ERtnrmjcl(SPREADINGENC0'JNTEREDALUIIINIUTIilJEDEGG.SIIAPEo
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TEJECT. 2 CREATURES WITH TRAYS (SAI'PLES?)
4 FT. HIGH. CLOTHING (?'IO SEAI'IS) PAR] tr b.lIiICH WAS HOOD.
NO FACIAL FEATURES, OR SMPES AS (r NOSE, AND NO EYES.

Agaln: -
LINFN ELA VISTA, RIO GRAI,IDE DO SUL, BRAZIL
ILLTTEMTE FARIER, PEORO I'IORAIS SAI.' 'CFPER EOTTOI'IEO" OBJECT
LIKE KETTLE. SEWING 

'IACHINE 
SOWD. 2 SI'IALL I.ilJNANOIOS IN

AiIOTI.ER FIELD. NO FACTS SEEN. , SEE'TD TO BE ENVELTPEO IN
YELL$.' SACK FROI'I HEAO TO TOE.
fI{E ENTITY TOOK A TMACCO PLAI{T TI-EN BOTH ENTERED OBJECT (HOW?)
},IiICH VANISICD IN SEC[r\.IDS.

TI-E COT,IVERSATION

ThBse rlways fasclnote me. Here ot Whldby, the sntlty, havlng presurably
made a fantastlc Journey frDm heavgn knows where, and on belng asked as to
wh6t he ls dolng therB, r€plled 'one of our party knor.rs you! |JB wl1l
rBturn!" Th6t bord€rs on the absurd, but ls par for the CE3 couree, and
no more sbsurd than the conversatlgn on Sr frlert's f6rrn near 016v6rrla,
8.A., Argentlna on July 2, 1968.

FARI.IER'S SON OSCAR IfRIBERTO IRIART. ERIGHT BOY, STUDYING TO
BE AN ACCOT'{TANT. T]IJT RIDING HORSE.
2 'fIN' WITH TRAITSFARENT LEGS
DISIVIOTJNTED SAIO LARGER l1AN:
'YOti ARE GOING T0 KNOI'J TIE WORLD."
"YES, S COURSE, WHEN I l.l/{VE I.IONEY ENOUGH."
'N0. bJE WILL TAKE YoU. WE CANNOT TAKE YoU Not^l AS t,E HAVE
A BIG LOAD.'
HE INO]CATED TI-€ CRAFT STANO]NG IN A DITCH. GAVE ENVELIPE TO
OSCAR ANO TOLD HIt'l T0 t,ET IT. CAIIE OUT DRY. fiESSAGE APPEARED:-,USTED VA A CONOCER EL I'II.NIDO. P. VOLADOR."
(You shall know the rrorld. F. Saucer)

You w111 agree wlth rrte that that ls absurd, but wh6t about thls:-
SAN PEDRO DE LOS ALTOS, VENEZUELA AUGUST 7, 1965.
GYNAECOLOGIST AI{O 2 INTIJSTRIALISTS INSPECTING THOROUGI.ERED
HORSE-BREEDITG ESTABLISHI'IENT. 4.00 p.m.
FLASH IN SKY. LIGHT CAI.E CLT]SER. DISCOID OBJECT SEEN
TESC€NDING.
INCI.JSTRIALISTS WANTED TO RUN. GYNAECOLOGIST STPPED TI-CI'I.
S}IAFT OF LIGHT SHOT OUT FROI"I IN{DER UFO.
2 BEINGS 7 OR 8 FT TALL SEEN TO BE DESCENDING IN TI.€ LICI{T
LilG YELLO}I HAIR. PROTRUDING EYES. SEAT'ILESS OiIE-PIECE SUITS.
STFPED 10 FT FROI'I THE TREI€LIi'G MEN
NO TIOVEI'IENT OF I.IOUTHS SEEN. CON\ERSATION I-f,ARO INSItr BRAINS

It was a long conversatlon as these conversatlons go. HBre 6re sonre choj.ce
morsels from 1t:-

"...T€ 
ARE STUOYING THE PSYCIES (F THE HUT'IANS, TO ADAPT THEI'I

TO OUR SPECI€S"
And ln answer to the questlon'...are there any beJ.ngs llke you llvlng
anong us?"

,YES. 2.417.805! "
And to'...H6v8 you any powerful weapons?"

'YES. I,JE POSSESS A I,AVE CUI'FRESSOR CAPp€LE UF DISINTEGMTING
TFE nOO\l IIITH glLY Ot\E DISCI-|IARGE"

'Have you brought it wlth you?"
'N0..."
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And so on... The remarkable thlng rbout th8t partlcular conversotlon was

that s r€SpBcted nedlcal man rernenbertid lt 611 - thsre v''as a lot rEre to
1t than I've told you - word for Hord - verbdtlm. and was PrepBrsd to
dlscuss lt.w1th researchsrs. It n€kes one wonder l''hether the welrd
mBssages could be flxsd in the rBclplent's nlnd by some form of hypnotlc

"rgg"Itton. 
But Hhy? could lt be 6 part of a blg gams of deceptlon'

To cornpleiE thls 36ctlon, I have one l6st, but €ntlrBly nev'r message for
y;r:- ;i; nicnel rnentloned lt to me ln 6 r€cent letter' He Has rsf€rrlng
io the letter by Or. Wlily Smlth who, not surprlslngly' had found. the

Dolomites story to oe abs-urd. I'1. I'llchel, too' found he could not belleve
an account gtvln to h1m by ! sober, cultured wltness durlng the 1954 wave'

a wltness who Hanted no puult"lty. Thls wltness bras a very strange contac-

tee: he clldn't bellev€ hls own story! It seems h6 was drlving one

evenlng ln the country uh€n he was forcBd to stop by something he sau ln
the roBd ahB6d of hlm. He got out of the car and perceived a typlcal dlsc-
shaped obJect standlng gtowing, and beth'aen h1ms81f and the dlsc' I Uttle
b8ing standlng 1n the r6aa. (ine wltn€ss thought h1s adventure not Horthy of
lnveitlgotlon, "o 

ue have no greater detall than thls)'

The belng then approached the Hltness and' lnanechanlcol volcB' repeated
two sentsnces 6 number of tlmes:

6nd

Llteral 1y

and

'La v6rltde est refus6e aux constlp6s'"

'Ce que vous appelez cancer vlent des dents'"
translated, these ere:
'Truth ls refused to the constlpat€d,'

'Th6t which 1s kno|{n es eancBr comes from the t8€th"

Naturally A1t# nlchel polnted out that 'constlp6' also means 'stlff'.or
'1ll at Lase' whlle 'vlent des dents' c€n nean 'through what you eat"

l^,e can echo A1m6 nlchel, who 63ked '!{hat truth?' and "Rsfused by whorn?'

RE.ENTERING THE CRAFT

TheentltyatFamlliaSegrada,nearBelolbrlzonte'llkethat6twhldby
Island, entered hl6 craft Ih" s.te b,ay as he 6oerged - str6lght up_th€
piraffef beams, and ln. At Klnnula, ln Flnland on February 5' 197'l' the
entltywhlchhaddnergedand+l@tedderntowardstheforestryrdorhers'
turnei tall 6nd floated up agaln when one rnn approeched lt wlth chaln

sard runnlng. It appeared t6 enter the UFO by 6n oPerture - but not bsfore
the man, so ne sald, recelved a freeze burn when he trlsd to grasp the

entlty's foot.
Another lntBrestlng case rhlch pressnted an lntrlgulng osPect of thls matter
of re-entry, was that of v€lensole, on July 1' 1965'

l.l.i'IAURICEnAs6ETRoUBLE0BYTAI?ERINGbJITHPLANTSBYtnKNoldl\l
L'OLIVOL FIELO ENCT}.'NTER }I.ANOS

GLUTIN0USTDAR0I'JN0CENTRALPIV0T}&IEREITSTUCKINGRot'io.
RETURN TO NACHINE BY ['IEA'!S OF SLIDIilG ALONG BAI'IOS

OF LI6HT. 'RISING A!\ID FALLING IN SPACE LIKE BTJBELES

IN A BOTTLE hIITT{XJT APPARINT SI.PPORT"
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Agaln

ETTITIES, tnICE INSITE, LOOKED OIJT AT HIT1 TI.ROUGH TRANSPARENT.FRO!T' AS I.IACHINE FLOATEO AWAY, THEN DISAPPEAREO
I{Tf,N SITE EXA'IINED, CENTRAL PIVOT HOLE FCi,JNO TO BE LIKE CEMENT.
LAVENIER PL NTS IN AREA/3 metres ACRoSS |TIT|ERED AND DIED.
HAo oBJECT BEEN TAKING UN I,ATER?

VILLA SANTINA CASE 14.8.47
DISC-SHAPEO OBJECT }'ITH PART EURIED IN CLEFT, ABOVE STREAII.

I'lany of the casgs brhlch I have glven for examples lrere 6mong those whlch,lt was dlscovered later, had kept the pot bolllng when lt was generally
accepted we rdere ll.ving ln e ufological 'Dark Age". Cases llke Whldby
Isl6nd, Neurarh Valley 6nd Socorro broke the spell ln North Arnerlca;
Valensole Ln Europe.

We now se€ri to b€ 1n the mldst of 6 recesslon ln UFo reportlng. f don't
doubt thsr€ rr111 be suggestions th€t the ph€nom€non ls comlng to an end,
but f would suspect that that would not be so. For all we hnow lt ls con-
tlnulng apace ln rsnote parts of the globe where, for some reason or the
other, conrrunlcatlons 6re not of the best. I thlnh 1t 1s well on the cardsthst there could have been a w6ve 1n, say, thB Republlc of Chlna, where
lnter€st has suddenly spurted. There could well be somethlng 1n Russla.
A ph€nomenon whlch could have been golng on for csnturles (remenrber 1g96-s7,
1910 end '1912, even the palntlngs 1n the c€ves, from I'lagdalenian tlmesJ
such € phBnomenon hrlll be wlth us for alw€ys 1n one form o. 6nother.
So 6part from lnvestlgatlng and, as ls rlght and proper, largely dlsmisslng
the mundane llghts 1n the skles, 1n the current absenee of a wave of clos€r
encounter reports r suggest researchars should tahe a look back at the cases
of the earllBr 60's.
Admltt€dly there were b1g waves ln 1952, and 1n 1954, but the work about
those perlods whlch was publlshed did not reach the broad mass of people,
6nd det611s were lergery forgotten (1f known at all) by the 1950s when the
offlclal attltude tobrards the subJect generslly seemed one of hllarlty.
Nowadeys conmunlcatlons are such th6t a spectacular cose 1s round the worrdln the twlnkllng of an eye.

Remenrber Valentlch. I do not know what the response to lt was llke 1n
Englands I heard all obout 1t on breakfast tj.me radio in phlladelphla, and
TV neurs hlghllghted 1t later. Then there was Davy crockett's Net^, zealand
film taken from on Argosy frelght plane ln the early hours of oecember 31,
1978. That f1lm was processed and followed the sun around the world on the
same day. It was seen by hundr€ds of mllllons of people.

Noh,adays the subJect ls saturated, not only by the medla, but by a great
rnass of hack paperteck wrlt€rs. Should a CE3 or 4 be reported nowac,ays 1t
must be regarded most carefully for slgns of contaminatlon - or of 'leedlng,
by the lnvestl.gotors. 8ut the cases of 1962/3/4 could well conteln masses
of vlrg1n matar16l.

I feel that b,ork of 16st1ng lmportance for the subJect could be dcne durlng
recesslons Uke thls one, lf we were te te.open the most promlslng of these
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cases !!glgg!919. It can be done. .€arly ln 1970 I rec€lvBd o call
frdn a lady llvlng ln the Croydon-Purl€y arsa of Surrey. Her slster was
marrled to 6n Arg€ntlnJ.an lnspector of alr secldents who llved Ln C6rdoba.
He w6s to v1s1r Englond for a course connBctec, rilth h1s professlon, and had
expressed 6 wlsh to meet m6r$ers of the FSR team. Gordon CrBlghton, Bryan
Wlnder and I net th6 crash lnspeetor and found out that h€ had a
connectlon wlth Osc6r Gat{ndez, our coFegpondent. Albsrto Astorga lthe
lnspector) 63k€d 1f there werE anythlng we rould llke speclally to be done,
enci Ha suggested that he try to re-lnvestlgate the f6sc1n6t1ng, but spars€-
ly reported Trancas case of 1963 - and any others that took thelr fancy.
Some of you wlll rscall the rEport of thelr excellent lnvestlgEtlon of
Traneas, a trcst complex CE3. whlch we publlshed ln Volume 17, No. 3 (llay-
June 197'l). Unfortunetely Oscer Galfndez for some years Hes unable to
spare much time from hls leg6l studles ond hls lrork for hls doctorat€.
Now, however, he has r€turned wlth the flne study of the V1116 Carlos Paz
case of an anthroporErphlc entlty and posslble UFo of 1968, and that 1s
currently appearing in FSR.

Llnfortunately we cannot afford to valt too long, for the y€ars pass, ond
the wltnesses begln to p63s on. f would dBarly love to ae€ a r8-lnvestlga-
tlon of that rem€rkrble 1963 Whldby l3lrnd case with whlch I comencBd my
tol.l as FSR'S edltor. ..........

BOOK REVIE}'

LJFo Study. A l.bndbook fo. Enthuslrsts
Jenny Randles

Rcbert ltele 1981. 27'l9p 17.95

The prlce of thls Bxtriltely coFprehenslve $3g@.! tmy rt fbst segr h1gh,
blt lt 1s well worth the Don6y, for lt provldss flret-cl.Bs covsrage of
tjfology today, ulth thB glphasls on Brltrln. Urltten and pr€sent€d ln c
very :eadable style lt lncludes 3uch arsas 6s photqraphs, phy31cal tr6ces,
IFOs, contactBes and the UFo wltness rsr,drklbly conpactly rnd cofiprEhen-
slvely t;r 6 rnanner well-sult€d to ths lnvestlgator, pmspectivB lnvBstlgator -
and, tndeed, even the a:mch6ir ufologlst.
Amongst its p6gEs are e lengthy 1ndex, gelEctEd blbllographles, rtple refer
ences ond h61f-a-dozsn appendlces, lncludtng a l,.FB Qu1z. (he mlght perhaps
dlsagree wlth the enphosls accordod vsrylng tFO hypotheses - 'The ETH ls
consldered lnvalld ln 1ts prlnltl.,/e form by most nEd€rn r3s8€rchere' - but
thls ls a Bntter of personal oplnlon, not fact, 6nd the fact6 of Ufology ara
vell and rbly prEsented. One night also dlsrgree ltlth the 'tBn Blgalflccnt
cases' slngled out, but, agaln, this 16 a nattsr of oplnton cnd vtll be
largely lnfluencgd by the experience(EJ of the 1nd1v1du81 researcher.
(continuod on pa6. ,J
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ADVERTISEMENT

Take advantage of the recessionl UFO Books available
at Bargain Prices! Please send SAE for list to:
Lionel Beer, 15 Freshwater Court, Crawford Street,
London, W1H l-HS.

UNIQUE COLOUR-CHANGE UFO tie or scarf pin in 18 carat
Gold Plate. At the touch of a finger, or the sli_ghtest
change in surounding temperattrre, the liquid Mic:.o-
kepsel crystal background shimner.s through the colours
of the rainbow. Price t3.l-5 (inc P&F)
From : Miss B. Wood

6 Cairn Ave
Ealing
London
W5 5HX

6
Other designs available in Pins and Pendants (zodiac etc)

NE',/ ! UPDATED ! DIRECTORY!

Worldvide nanes and addresses of lfo and -
S T RANGE PH EN OIEM organsaf iors, groups,
societies and publications. includes ! book,photo
and casse fte su pp t iers, d efe cft s u ppl ier s and -
UF? nens clipping services! a conprehensive
gude no ufolqist should be vifhouf . order your
copy fday direct from the pubtishers ! send t2
(oversss $z-u.s.) to : UF0 Netvrk,39, Birkbeck
Road, Londm. Nr{7. England.
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ADVERTISEMENT

BUFORAPublications:
title

UFO Investigation
Congress t79

Vehiclei fnterference
from: -

't

i

members
& trade

f.3.00

t1.50
t3.00

non
members

t4.00
t2. oo

f4. oo

plus
P&P

5op

25p

5op

A West, 16 Southway, Burgess Hi-11, Sussex, RH15 9ST'
(cash with order - both private and trade)

TheBritishUFoResearchAssociationdoesnotholdorexpresscorporateviewsonUFO
nhenomena. Contributions reflect only the views lJine ealior or thi auth-ors' Copy for
fili;ffiH; #;i';;il; iiilJ'irvili tt" .ait"-" 

"oa 
ooito "'rv 

other officer. orisinel
Ii""."'iili"ri i|iiirgrrii|'Uiil= "iitttiU.rt"t 

and Bufora. Wheie contributions involve

other copyrisht holde;;lty;;;ld be_so marked.L'Requests for permission to re-

iiii"..--tii.iiJ-r.om itte jrrt'rii must be addressed to the Editor' I
I
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SOLUTION

UFO Crossword No.

WINNER: -
J. Danby Esq.,
67 EIm Avenue,
Ashton on Ribble,
Preston, Lancs.

PRIZE:- one years
subscription to
BUFORA.

**Tell**
your friends about
**Bufora**
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